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Sci ent ists here have developed a saliva anti gen rapid test (ART) which is just as accur ate as the poly merase chain reac -
tion (PCR) test, yet takes only around 15 minutes to detect Covid-19.

The self-admin istered test has an accur acy rate of 97 per cent and is able to detect di� er ent Covid-19 viral vari ants,
includ ing Omic ron. The test kit could hit the mar ket in as soon as three months.
The 15 minutes or so needed to obtain the res ults of the test, known as the Par al lel Amp li �ed Saliva rapid POint-of-
caRe Test (Pas port), is sim ilar to the shortest time needed for cur rent ARTs. For PCR tests, it takes between a few hours
and three days to get res ults.
The test is the res ult of a research col lab or a tion between Duke-NUS Med ical School, Singa pore Gen eral Hos pital
(SGH), National Can cer Centre Singa pore (NCCS) and the National Uni versity of Singa pore (NUS).
Dr Danny Tng, a med ical o�cer at the Depart ment of Infec tious Dis eases in SGH, and the lead inventor behind the test,
said Duke-NUS and SingHealth have entered into a licens ing agree ment with med ical sup ply com pany Digital Life Line
for its com mer cial isa tion.
Pro fessor Soo Khee Chee, Ben jamin Sheares Pro fessor in Aca demic Medi cine at the SingHealth Duke-NUS Onco logy
Aca demic Clin ical Pro gramme, said the test, which requires the approval of the Health Sci ences Author ity for use here,
could be avail able in the next three to six months.
One import ant innov a tion of the new test is that it can be done at any point in time – even after food. Cur rent saliva
tests have not been con sidered reli able enough to roll out on a large scale, as the con cen tra tion of viral particles in
saliva “drops steeply” after one eats or drinks, Dr Tng noted.
For instance, the abil ity of other saliva ARTs to detect the Sars-CoV-2 virus after food is around 11.7 per cent to 23.1 per
cent, he said.
“There fore, saliva anti gen rapid tests are usu ally reli able only when they are per formed �rst thing in the morn ing,
after an overnight fast and before break fast or brush ing teeth. This makes test ing of saliva samples at other times of
the day less reli able.”
The sci ent ists were able to rem edy this using a two-stage pro cess for the Pas port.
Like most ARTs, Pas port uses nan o particles to bind to the virus, but with a di� er ence – an addi tional amp li �c a tion
mech an ism is built into it such that it uses more nan o particles in its test than other ARTs, said Dr Tng. This means the
viral “sig nal” will be a lot stronger, allow ing the Pas port to detect low viral loads, such as after a meal or drink, he
added.
To cap ture viral vari ants which may oth er wise evade detec tion through test ing, the research ers have another trick up
their sleeve.
Apart from using an anti body placed at the test line to cap ture viral pro teins, just like in con ven tional ART kits, addi -
tional ACE2 pro teins are used to cap ture the virus. The ACE2 pro tein is the entry point for the coronavirus to infect
human cells.

With an accur acy rate of 97%, it takes about 15min to detect di� er ent Covid-19 vari ants, includ ing
Omic ron
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